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Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
Tho testimony of Mr. R.

Dennis, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia, who was ourod by Ayer's
Sarsnparilla, i3 liko unto that of
many thousands of others. Ho
writes :

"It is with very much pleasure
that I testify to tho great benefit I
recoived from using your wonderful
blood-purillc- r. 1 was a sufferer for
years from Indigestion, loss of
strength nnd appetite, and constipa-
tion. My whole system seemed to
bo thoroughly out of order. A friend
finally told mo to t.iko A'jor's Sars.v-parlll-

I followed his nd vice, though
feeling discouraged nt tho fruitless
results of other treatment, and I am
thankful to state that a few bottles
completely rural inc."

Tho modlcino that has ourod
others will ouro you.

AYER'JS
Sarsaparilla

Biwaih of Imltotlnnt. The name Ajer'a
8arnuparin.i U prominent on tbe wrapper
and blown In tho g1m of each bottle.

i KiirewLL

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
., Rolo Aseuts for the Uopublio of Hawaii.

Annexation V 0!ub

MEETINGr.

Tho Regular Monthly Meet-

ing of tho Annexation Club

will bo hold at tho Drill Shed

On Tuesday Evening,
February 2, 1897,

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

k JAMES L. MoLEAN,
621 8t Secretary.

PIONEER
Building uqd Loan iocialion

Tho Rogular Monthly Mooting
will bo held at tho Chamber of
Commcrco on MONDAY EVEN- -

' ING, February 1, 1897, at 7:30
o'clock.
$" Payments arc roqnirod in

Gold.
A. V. GEAR,

G20-- 2t (Socrotary.

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Ilawntian Singors)

All orders for Dnncp Musio, Fionica,
Luaus, ltcceptlons, etc, eta., will bo tilled
ut short notice.

KiT Leave orrtors at Wall, Nichols Co.
or with V. Bilva nt W. 0. Acid's offloe. King
up Telephone No. si. 017-O-

Notice.

1 On nnd after January 30, 1897, my
, Oillce will oo in mo Alien nonage,

RiohnrdR street (innuka) next to oor- -
,' ner of King. Telephone 3tG.

521 lv J. T. WAYBON, M. D.

FEBRUARY TERM OPENED

jvvut: CAttTr.ii iithsioi:s jx tubV
'iitciiiT rutin l.

.finny Hollnim on till-- I'lrst t'nltiiiir nf
111 CHlcndnr I'rnbnlr unit (llir

Multrra.

The February tonn of tho Cir-

cuit Court opened this morning,
Judgo Cnrter, presiding. Attor-uoy-Geuer- nl

Smith and hid dep-

uty, E. P. Dole, represented tho
gporninont, vbilo nearly all tho
members of the bar wero 6u huud.
The calling of tho calendar occu-
pied about an hour, and tho fol-

lowing disposition of cases was
in ado:

Republic vs. G. S. Houghtail-ing- ,

liquor selling, two cases, sot
for tomorrow. Croighton & Cor-rc- a

for defendant.
Republic vs. Kaolelo, assault

and buttery, on nppeal from Dis
trict Uourt of Honolulu. Appeal
dismissed. J. L. Kaulukou for
defendant.

Ropublio vs. D. Koa, liquor
selling, on appeal from District
Court of Honolulu. Nollo pros,
entered. S. E. Kano for defend-
ant.

In tho second case for tbe same
offense against this defondaut, tho
appeal was withdrawn.

Republic vs. W. H. Crawford,
maintaining a lottory. Appeal
for mitigation of sontonco set for
Monday, Fobrunry 8, for hearing.

Ropublio vs. Knannana, assault
and battory. Appeal from Dis-
trict Court of Honolulu. Nollo
pros, entered. J. L. Kaulukou
for defendant.

L. K. Puahi vs. Queen Dowagor
Kapiolani, assumpsit. Stayed by
injunction.

Mary E. Postor vs. John Ma-guir- e,

ejectment. Continued for
tho term.

Mary E. Foster vs. Koaliiaihue
et al., ejectment. Discontinued.

Poiaui vs. Mrs. Kanui Paele,
assumpsit. Appeal from District
Court of Honolulu. Jurywaivod.

Paele et al vs. Sing Loy, eject-
ment. Discontinued.

J. F. Colburn vs. 0. W. Spitz,
assumpsit, two cases. Roth set
for trial on February 15. Thurs-
ton & Stanley for plaintiff-appellant- ;

A. G. M. Robortson for de-
fendant.

Ropublio vs. M. Schweitzer, soil-
ing goods without a license. Con-
tinued for tho term by consont.

Repnblio vs. Tam Hoon and an-
other, maintaining lottery scheme.
Nollo pros.'d. A. S. Humphreys
for defendants.

Republic vs. Ah Fat, maintain-
ing lottery. Appeal for mitigation
of sentence sot for hearing Feb-
ruary 8.

Ropublio vs. Mizamuohi Suni-Eoaali- As

Tuno, vagrancy, appeal
from'Distriot Court of Waianao.
Nolle, pros, entored. A. G. M.
Robertson for dofeudaut.

Ropublio vs. Ah Kwong, pos-
session of opium. Appeal withdrawn.

Ropublio vs. Henry Crano, res-
cuing prisoner. Continued till
next term on motion of defendant's
counsel, A. G. M. Robertson.

Rppublio vs. Nakamai, import-
ing opium. Nollo pros, ontored.

Ropublio vs. M. A. Gonsalvos,
assault and battory. Appeal from
District Court of Ewa. Nolle
pros, entered against tho objec-
tions of defendant.

Ropublio vs. Ah Wong, rape.
A. G. M. RobortBou withdraws
as counsel for dofoudant, who is
given 24 hours to procure other
counsel.

Campbell, Marshall & Co. vs.
Boattie fc Harvoy otal., assumpsit.
Vorbal notice of discontinuance
given.

C'amillo Poroira vs. J. M. Vivas
et al., action for damages. Paul
Noutuann for plaintiff gives notice
of discontinuance

Fred. Harrison vs. Hawaiian
Government, two actions for
damages. Dismissed by consont.

H. Leonard vs. D. McLennan,
action for damages. Sot for trial
next Monday by consent. Kinney

iBtSJiSlVilTEMS FROM THE ORIENT
Ookala Company vs.Jolin I

uiltton. ;ituuiiiiuie till
tuo iiuLiimt turui by coiiHont.

Now earn added Ustho caioudar
"wore:

Republic v, "Wong Chut, lar-Haitw- cll

cony. A. S" for de--
fendant. v

Wm. Eassie vs. "Wnihee Sugar
Compiiny. Paul Neumauu for
plaintiff and Kinney A Bollou far
defendants.

J. E. Gomcfl vs. Hawaiian Gn-ze- tto

Company. Paul Neumann
fr plaintiff and W. R. Castle for
dcfoiidants.

Aftor CHlling Hip calendar
Judge Cartor heard the demurrer
in tho caio of Oaliu Lumber and
Building Company o. LTeo Kiu et
al. and took tho same undor ad
visoment. Mngoon & Ediugs for
plnintiffs; Humphioys and Dickey
for dcfoiidants.

At tho aftornoou sossion tho
trial of Republic of Hawaii vs.
Moepouo, distilling spirituous
liquor, wns taken up.

Tho Suoreme Court has disal-allow- ed

tho claim of plaintiff, in
11. Lose, assignee of M. S. Lovy,
vs. Theo. H. Ditvies & Co.. Ltd..
forSOl.JJl ou account of insurance,
caro and advertising of tho buik-rup- t's

merchandise, to bo paid out
of tho estate. Thero was also a
claim of commissions on tho value
of tho mortgaged property, and
tho plaintiff claimed that the items
in defendant's bill of costs, as al-

lowed by tho Court, were also pny-abl- o

out of the cstato. In disal-
lowing tho claims of tho plaintiff,
tho Court leaves that of commis-
sions to the Bankruptcy Court.

L. A. Thurston, administrator
of the ostato of tho Into Dr. John
Brodio, has rondored his first ac-

count, showing receipts S528G.95,
paymonls S1095.90, balanco$1190.-9G- .

Neo Lee, bankrupt, Honolulu,
has filed a petition for discharge.

At Einnin Nqnnro.

Following is the program for
tho band concert at Emma square
this ovening, commencing at
7:30:

PAIIT I.
March -- Count MoltKc Pieue
Omtiirc-- - ForotMnrmiirs Bonlltnn
Fnntniln-lt- ie lilvM Pcttee
Selection.. Italian Melodic Hemiezottl

PAHT II.
Selection A Gaiety Hlrl Jones
KemlnUccncca ol tUo Midwinter Kolr

(by request) Ilnnliriin
Waltr-Iile- nla Hiienloiwl
Polku- - ISabllhiL-e-. .Mlcbaclls

Hawaii Ponol.

The AnuoxHtlou Ulectlnc

,. Chairman L. O. Abies of Cora- -

mitteo on rutuio Speakers of tho
Annexation Club says that Sen-
ator Cecil Brown.GoorgoA.DaviB,
"W.R.CaBtlo and Charles Croighton
have agreed to mako addressos at
tho monthly mooting of tho An-
nexation Club to bo hold in the
drill shed tomorrow evening. Mr.
Ablos also oxpectod to bo ablo to
announce tho names of ono or two
more speakors tomorrow.

Now Miumcer at SpraelteUvlllo.

G. M. lloote, who arrived from
Louisiana in tho S. S. Coptic, has
boon appointed manager of tho Ha-
waiian Commercial & Sugar Com-
pany's plantation, Sprookolsville,
Maui, to succeed David Center,
lesigncd. C. A. Sprcukols' visit
to tho plantation Inst week was in
connection with tho now manager's
installation.

In th6 District Court this aftor-noo- n,

tho civil suit of Bishop &
Co. vs. Tho California" Wine Com-
pany was dismissed for dofectivo
sorvico of 'summons. Attorney
Goo. A. Duvia for' tho plaintiff
will' carry tho caso to the Circuit
Court.

Tho following have boon olocted
officers of the Catholic Ladies'
Bonovolont Socioty for tho ensuing
year. Mrs. R. Cowos, presidoutj
Mrs. P. M. Lucas, vico-presido- nt;

Mrs. J. W. McDonald, treasurer;
Mrs. J. Lucas, Bccrotary.

A bank book showing tho ac-

count of Poter Kaolemakulo with
tho Kamehameha bank has boon
found and awaits tho owuor at tho
businoss ollico of this paper.
Potor's balance is on tho right
sido.

siv.H, ri.s or VAltlOUH FIIU- -

I.UJ.V Mlt-AIltl-

. lutitlltMia Jniuiirsn I.lcnn Slniill
Ctliltul for I.nri;" Oci'iin Nrtlr

Tin, King ii f Ufirrn.

Pay-Inspect- D. A. Smith re-

lieved U. S. Flo?t Paymaster A.
W. Bacon, who went homo by the
City of Peking

It is leported that Admiral
Sf N. is to mako Shang-

hai his headquarters this winter.
Tho U. S. Uagship Olympic was

to loavo Nagasuki for Hongkong
on January 20.

Tho torpedo dostroyors Hart
and Handy arrived at Hongkong
from Eiigland on December 21,
having been convoyed in several
easy stages by different Biitiah
cruisors.

Advices from Seoul state that
tho King of Korea, who has for
borao time taken refuge in the
Russian Legation, has signified
his willingness to return to tho
palnce, and pioparatious will
soon bo made for his recontiou
thoio.

It is stated that tho Russian
man-of-w- lmperator Nicolai I.,
which left tho China station re-
cently for Europe, is to bo re
placod by the Navarin, a superior
vessel. Tho Navarin is a steel
turret ship of 1)170 tons displace
ment and is eugiued to steam 15
kuots.

Thoro is a report, given with
reserve by tho Shanghai Mercury,
amongst certain Chinese that the
Chinese Government has granted
important mining rights to Groat
Britain.

Notification was raado by tho
British Consul - General calling
up all British subjects residing in
China and Japan to register dur-
ing tho mouth of Jnnuary.

A woalthy Chincso scholar has
petitioned tho Governor of Can
ton, says a correspondent of tho
Chili Nan Pao, for permission to
orcct a ilour mill and sugar rofin-or- y

in Canton, in ordor to com-pot-

with American flour, which
nt presout finds a largo Balo thoro.

In noticing tho stated capital of
100,000 yen for tho Sohin Trans-
port Company, to chartor stoamors
and opeii regular services between
Yokohama and Hongkong, and
Yokohama, Hawaii, Vancouver
nnd San Francisco, tho Kobe
Chronicle advises tho authorities
not to grant charters in cases where
thero does not suoin to bo suffi-

cient capital.
To promote tho indopendonco

of the Philippines is ono of tho
objects to which tho Kokumin, a
lending Japauese paper, pledged
itsijf when it published its plat-
form on tho occasion of its two
thousandth issuo: Germany is
vigilantly watching for somothing
to turn up in tho Far East, or the
South SeaB, so that she may avail
horself of it to obtain n baso of
oporations in thoso regions. Tho
rebellion in Manila has atlraoted
her attention, and she is thinking
of rendoriug assistance to tho
rebels; Her idea is purely solfish,
but still Japan might cooporato
with her. Indeed, Japan must
abandon hor chivalrous efforts in
Korea and divert thorn to tho
South. Sho might combino with
Germany niul England in liberat-
ing tho Philippines from tho
fetters of bondage. Thus the Ko-
kumin argues.

Tho Nicaraguan barquo Comot
was sold nt Shanghai for $8000,
and tho Stars and Stripos hoisted
on her. H. Ollordessen is tho
buyor.

Mrs. R. N. Bland, wife of the
collector of land rovonuo at Sin-
gapore, was accidentally shot in
tho side, whilo attonding a recop-tio- n

ou board H. M. S. Centurion
given by Admiral Sir A. Bullor
and officers. Amonc tho foaturos

J of tho entertainment was shooting

gallery practise, and it is supposed
thn bullet that hit thu lady glauced
from a bolt in tho target. Tho
surgeons on board wero unable to
extract the bullet, but Mrs. Bland
wns removed carefully ashore and,
at later accounts, was progressing
satisfactorily, tho bullet having
bi-o- oxtracted successfully.

di.m:u to hitai. ri.i.r.r.'

C'oiiiiiiUaluiipr Ilut" r.iitrrlalnvtl
Lnrcv I'arty on Sntnrtliij.

A. G. S. Hnwes, the British
Commissioner, ontertained a largo
parly of diplomatic officials and

Mothers at a dinner on Satuiday
ovouing, given nt his residence ut
Palama in honor of Caplnin Fleet
of H. M. S. Icarus. Commis-
sioner Hawes occupied tho head
of tho tablo, whilo tho British
vico consul, T. Rain Walker, sat
at tho foot. With Captain Fleet
wore Lieutenunt Slater and Pay
maatnr Silk. Tiintennnt Unl.-n-r

n'nd anothor officer of the U. S. S.
Alort woro also present, togethor
with most of tho members of tho
diplomatic and consular corps.
Tho only civiliuus present w-r- o

Count Keruotlay, Win. G." Irwin
aud Dr. Sloggett.

riilltlrtu' 1'iirt).
The gardou party to children

givon by Mrs. F. A Schaefor on
Saturday afternoon waB tho lnrg
est affair of the kind in years.
Thero wore 10(5 happy children
preseut, besides a number of their
parents and others. The after
noon was Bpent in games of vari-
ous kinds on tho lawn. At four
o'clock tho children uore invited
to au olaborato tea, tho dolicacies
being spread on long low tables
on tho fawn, whilo numerous wait
ers undor tho supervision of tho
hostess attended to their wants
uutil nil woro satisfied. Hand-
some prizes woro awardod for tho
luoky wiunors in tho viuious
games, and tho childron all had a
delightful timo. The affair was in
honor of Miss Elsa Sohaefer.
Tho house and spacious verandas
woro gaily decorated for tho oc-

casion.

Iccrrcd rmtiiuoiilnl.
On tho latest voyage of tho P.

M. S. S. City of Rio do Janeiro
from San Francisco to Japan, tho
passengers tondored a spontane-
ous testimonial to Captain
William Ward, tho address con-
cluding in those words: "Wo
congratulato tho Pacific Mail
Stoaniship Company ou tho pos
session of tho manly, efficient and
courteous staff of officers we havo
found on tho Rio in tho person of
you, our worthy Commaudor, and
your associates." Business men
and othois of Honolulu, having
intorcourso with Captain Ward
aud his officers, will endorse ovory
word hero quotod'.

NimnlMi Ylctnry.
A Hongkong dispatch of Jan.

4sayB:
Tho Spanish Consul lioro an-

nounces that tho Spanish troops,
which wero fighting on tho 1st of
January at Cacarong and Bigaa,
capturod six tronchos, and a robol
cartridge factory, besides arms,
firearms, oto. Thoro woro 1100
robots killed, and amongst thorn
wero many native soldiers who
had desorted from their roginionts.
Tho Spanish losses woro only 21
killed and G8 wounded.

Cnrit f Tlinult.
Tho undorsignod desires to ro-tu-

most sincere thank's on bo-ha- lf

of tho offioials of tho Insano
Asylum to tho Chinese morchauts
of Honolulu for tho ologant ro-pa-

tondored to tho inmates of
tho Asylum on Chineso Now
Year's day.

Gko. F. Hekueiit, M. D.
Superintendent.

Harry Davidson gavo a luau
yostorday at his residonco in Mn-n- oa

valloy. A largo number of
Honolulu pcoplo attended and
enjoyed tho good things that Har-
ry had provided for his friends.

THE PROSPECTS IN OLAA

i'. i.A:M.Mi trui Aiiorruis
Itt.CK.M- - TitIf.

Scicrnt f'nireo I'lntitiillnii 1iiy r.nlr- -
IJ falion (HI' I licit- - rirxt Cm,,- .-

lie I'ntuio Oiilluuk.

"What did you boo in Olaa?"
was asked of Mr. T. F. Lansing,
who litis lately returned from a
three weeks' visit to theGro "in
coffee plantation at Olaa disinut,
Hawaii.

"Well, I visited most of tho pio-miue- nt

plantations in the 'i titt
during my stay.' Tho weather was
fine nnd thoro was vory littlo rain,
so I was able to got around a good
deal. I was only kept in tho house
ouo dny on account of rain. That
day tho gauge registered 1.30
inches, but on other days wo only
had a few light showers which
registuied moro thnn a qu A
an inch, and that's pretty dry
weather for Olaa.

"About coffee! Oh, coff" it
all light and so is Olaa. Mo9t of
tho pioneer plantors havo taken
off good crops this season, that is
good for the third year. While
tho yield has not come up to what
the books say has been pi oil need
in Java, Ceylon and other phicQ3,
still it has been vorv satisfactory.
especially to thosoMvho did not
look lor any crop at all. At
Roiuhardt's placo at thn 15 ntilo
post, a good crop was tuiM off
20 acres of 3 year-ol- d tree, and
Ziinmonimnn, higher up the
road, also did very well.
At tho 11 mile pott Peter
Leo of tho Volcano Houso has got
an oxcellout lot of trees nnd they
mako a splendid showing.

"Pcau't remombocall the places
I visited but nearly all tho early
plantings in tho district havo pro-
duced coffee this season, homto
moro and sorao loss. Of C-..- ..J

tho acreago to produce a bearing
crop this year is quito limitod.
Next yoar it will bo moro ;I au
doubled and the year after that
doubled again, whilo tho trooa
that havo borno the proaont crop
should yield twice bb much this
yoar aud thrso times as zl.v'j
noxt. From now on Olaa corToa
will commonco to mako a sui in
tho market. While Mr. Homor's
iifty-ucr- o plantation at Kukaiau
has undoubtedly borno tho lnrgost
crop this yoar of nny plan-
tation in tho islands, still I
havo ovory reason to boliove
tho Olaa plantations will do just
pb well when thoy aro old ouough.

"What is tho feeling as to the
future of tho industry?" was noxt
asked.

"In Olaa the gonoral foolin" is
that coffeo oulturo is no lougi .u
experiment. It has got bp-- Ttl

that nnd tho coffeo produced has
boon marketed and sold at a re-
munerative figure. What bettor
argument do you want? Thev

Uwtiit nono bettor in Olaa, and on
the strength of this years rot "'tis
tho planters are laying their plans
to put in an incroasod acreago
this yoar. Thoro is no d 'Ms
about tho futuro of Olaa in tho
minds of any of those living,
thore."

"What about tho plaa.oid
thomselves?" nskod tho roportor.

"Well, I will say thoy de-.- ,o

all they aro gottiug. Thoy
aro a fino lot of citizens, good
hard-workin- g men. Thoy work
liko beavers and thoy havo th,

of horses. Why, I aio as
much as, a horso would myself
after being out among tho t' IV"o
for a few days. It is a healthy
climate up thoro and mon on-- do

plenty of work. Thero is no liner
sot of mon to bo found any wLe.o
thau in Olaa. Thoy aro social,
hospitable ond woll informed, in
spito of occasional reports to thj
contrary. I know thoy troatfd mo
vory well nud I oujoyod my viuit
immonsoly.

"If I wero to venture n predic-
tion," concluded Mr. Lansing, "I
should say that two years from
now, or say tho fall of 1809, tho
oxports of coffeo from Hilo will
bo of such magnitude ns to attract
world-wid- e attention and bHng
coffeo buyers hero from all tho
principal marts of tho world."
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